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study of the Bible. It places within
one's reacli the facilities of arriv'ing
at as complete a knowledge as
modern learning wil.l supply the con-
<itions of tinie and place under
whicht the sacred narrative was
written. This wvork is chamacterized
by Dr. Geikie's well-known lucid
s9tyle, witli copious illustrations x'rom
ai vide range of reading, historical
aud poetical. There are also n
iiuiiber of graphic illustrations of
sacred sites and scenes, ancient
monuments, reliefs-everything to
elacidate the text. Each volume
lias its own index of topics and texts.
Thie volumes range from about five
to nearly six hundred pages.

No writer bas done more than Dr.
Geikie in his " Hours with the
Bible," '-The Life of Christ," and
hiis -"Holy Land and the Bible," to
J)opularize the study of the Word of
God. With these books in bis
possession every preacher and
teacher will be, equipped with, we
judge, the best modemn apparatus
for the study of the sacred history of
our world for the tirst four thousand
years of its history.

This is not a work of textual com-
ment. The leamned author does not
trouble bis readers with philological
details. He gives the resuit rather
than the process of the best critical
study. The tivo earlier volumes
cover the ground of the Sunday-
school lessons for the current haîf-
year, and wiIl be of special interest
to aIl Sunday-school teachers. T1ieqe
iay possibly be procured separately.
The mechanical execution of these
volumes is every way admirable-
tme îa>er good, the print clear and
legible and the binding substantial.

Thie people of Toronto naturally
feel a prîde that one, who for some
yeams lived among us and greatly
î)romioted the intellectual if e of our
Country, and some of wliose kinsfolk

occupy prominent positions in public
lif uong ushould have become

world-famnous for bis contributions
to tie sacred literature of the age.

lie Prctises ()f Israel: an Intrn-
dl!ctio)t to tMe Stmuéy of the Psatlm.
By W. T. D.ÂvisoN', M.A., D.D.,
Tutor in Sya3tematic Theology,
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Handsivorth Co1leve, Birmingrham.
London: Charles Y. Kelly. Tor-
onto: william Briggs.

This small voJume is a mfitn in
parvo on a great subject. The very
condensation oÎ statement and con-
clusions excludes miuci niCe critical
discussion, tue results rather than
the processes of criticisni heing given.

We have hearc, oi a Scotch divine
who uised sometimes to say, "lThis
is a very difficuit passage, let us look
it squarely in th e face-and pass on."
So doos not Professor Davison. He
frankly nieets difficulties anîd seeks
their solution. The questions of
compilation, agre and a uthorship are
fairly m6&-. '£he tlieology of the
Psalims is discussed in four chapLers,
and the wirness of the Psalms to
Christ in two more. The Professor
bas no doubt as to the Messianic
character of several ()f these Psalms.

"lA true hynmn-book," says our
author, " is not made, but gro-ivs. "
" Tle real hymn-book, with its roots
struck deep in the life and affections
of a spiritual conlmunity will itself
exhibit the life and growth of an
orgaîlism." Such in a special degree
is this book of Psalms. It is a Bible
within a Bible. " The Psalms,"
said the latc Dean Church, " aie a
pillar of fire, and light the history
of the early world." "That the
lighit of the Psalter may be seen
niore clearly, " says oui' author, " in
order that, He niay be seen more
clearly of whose celestial glory it is
but a single earthly ray, is the objeet
of the following chapters. "

The study of this book will un-
questionably lead to a more intel-
ligent appreciation of that wondrous
colle.ction of bàcred hymns of the old
Hebrew ivorld. "But the 1salter,"
says Dr. Davison, "lis its own best
commentary, and nothing is more
refreshiing than to turn from readingy

«otthe Ps9alms, to ponder the
book itself. I1f the readers of this
little volume Iay it down with any
added zest for drinlcing at the Foun-
tain-head, its end wîll be abundantly
answered." The dedication of this
book " Conjitgi rneoe delecti,,simnce "
gives a tender vein of sentiment to
a scholarlyand admirable production.


